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SMOKEGARD@DISTRIBUTOR NEWSLETTER - PUBLISHED BY STATITROL@CORP. 
EUROPEAN rvEEf ING GRPJ\JD SUCCESS---
Standing, from left to right: George Enthofen, Statitrol/Europe; Lennart Person of 
AB Svenska Tempus (Sweden); Thomas Betts of AB Svenska Tempus (Sweden); Gustaf Renneus 
of AB Svenska Tempus (Sweden); A Ii stair McCu I I och of Grav i ner (Austra I i a); A I I en Da I e 
of Deugra (Germany); Tom Bel I inghausen, Statitrol; Dominique Van Boxmeer, Secretary, 
Statitrol/Europe; Rene Sans of Picedex (Spain); Brendan Woods of Woods' Agencies 
(Ireland); M. de Vaulx of S.F.E.M.E. (France); Gunnar Rosin, Statitrol/Europe; R. Hubert, 
visitor; Frank Lineaweaver, International Marketing Manager; Tony Maskens, European 
Sales Manager. 
Seated, from left to right: Torbjoern Ahlqvist of AB Svenska Tempus (Sweden); W. Widmer 
of Simplex (Switzerland); W. Vogt of Simplex (Switzerland); Jerry Chamberlain of Deugra 
(Germany); B. Chable of C. I .M. I. <Belgium): R. Ansar of C. I .M. I. <Belgium); Michael 
Ralph of Merryweather and Sons (England) and R. Lecocq of C. I .M. I. (Belgium). Taking 
the picture is Vincent Duque of the Statitrol/Europe off ice in Brussels. 
(Other pictures and story on pages 4-5) 
':;;. ,-~,,....,..... .  ~----.....,... ~""""'-
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"SfVDl<EGARD" DISTRIBlifOR Cf THE ~'ONTH 
The Glenwood Corporation -- Erie, Pennsylvania 
Pictured here are J. Kent 
Bright (left), Vice Presi-
dent, Tom Osiecki (center), 
President, and Ray EI I er 
(right), Vice President of 
the Glenwood Corporation. 
The 720 "SmokeGa rd" a I a rm 
in Mr. El ler's hand saved 
the lives of a mother and 
her two children in August. 
The Glenwood Corporation 
specializes in the sale and 
service (under I ine the word 
"service"!) of safety and 
security products, including 
"Smo keGa rd" a I arms , f i re 
extinguishers, highway safe-
ty devices, personal protect-
ive equipment, intrusion sys-
tems, alarm systems, emergen-
cy and auxi I iary I ighting, 
and community safety pro-
grams. The company belongs 
to the National Safety Coun-
ci I, the Greater Erie Safety 
Counci I, NFPA, and the Great-
er Erie Chamber of Commerce, 
and obviously believes in "in-
vo I vement". Company I i tera-
tu re not only promotes commer-
cial products, but contains 
lite-saving tips. Their out-
standing 24-page booklet on 
"Fire--The Most Frightening 
Ki Iler" contains a wealth of 
useful information, and no 
obvious "se I I". 
According to Mr. Bright, Glen-
wood was highly successful 
with a recent employee fire 
safety program at the Erie 
division of Hammermi I I Paper 
Company. What is success? 
Wou Id you be I i eve 442 "Smoke-
Ga rd" alarms sold to a work 
force of slightly over I, 100 
employees--an impressive 37% 
net response? 
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Glenwood furnished copies of 
its 24-page tire booklet, 
which Hammermi I I sent to 
each employee's home. E 
employee attended a 45-min-
ute tire safety meeting, at 
which Glenwood showed its 
own audio-visual program on 
fire safety and the value of 
early warning detection. 
The 800A "SmokeGard" alarm 
was demonstrated, and the 
meeting concluded with a 
question-and-answer session. 
Hammermi I I Paper Company in-
stituted an eight-week pay-
rol I deduction plan, to en-
courage participation and 
faci I itate purchase by its 
employees. 
Other intangible (but im-
portant) factors in the suc-
cess of this program includ-
ed The Glenwood Corporation's 
sincere interest in working 
closely with Hammermi I I to 
structure and implement t 
program, the Glenwood re-
putation, and its abi I ity to 
provide service to the em-
ployees who purchased the 
alarms. 
It you're just getting 
started in the area of Em-
ployee Safety Programs, you 
would do well to take a leaf 
--or two--from Glenwood's 
book. We're proud to honor 
them in this issue of STA-
Tl FACTS. 
Send us your "success story"; 
let us share your successful 
promotions and practices with 
other "SmokeGard" di stri bu-
tors around the U.S. and 
abroad. 
* * * 
You can't catch fish 
without throwing out a 
line. 
Ca I Judson 
This smi I ing face belongs to 
our new Assistant Manager of 
Resident i a I Sa I es. ( Actua I I y, 
it's not a good I ikeness ... 
he already looks a lot like 
Ken Klapmeier, and is usual-
ly seen with the phone glued 
to one ear!) 
You' I I find Cal's goals are 
al I ied to yours: to help you 
- ~iply your sales! 
If you haven't seen our two 
sales mai !er-brochures, ask 
your Rep resentative for cop-
ies. LC 5152 is the Model 800 
brochure; LC 5153 is the Model 
900 piece; both are avai I able 
rough your Rep) in reason-
uv1e quantities, at no charge 
to you. 
SmokeGarCI 
"a lifetime of protection for those you love" 
FEATURES OF THE SMOKEGARD 
LOW COST IONIZATION DETECTOR -
• Designed for Life Safety - Alerts the family 
before smoke or toxic gases accumulate 
• Ionization Principle - A new. highly sens1t1ve 
electronic home smoke detector 
• Detects smoldering fires earher - yet will not 
alarm in a room full .of heavy smokers 
• Battery powered - no wiring - fastens to ceiling 
in minutes, with screws provided 
• Readily-obtainable 1.5 volt AA alkaline batteries 
• Fail-Safe - batteries last 12 - 18 months- horn 
will "click" when the batteries are weak 
• One detector protects each bedroom area 
• Location - on the ceihng of the hall outside 
bedroom doors 
• Alarm horn - 85 decibels - loud enough to 
awaken most heavy sleepers through closed 
bedroom doors 
• Suitable for homes. mobile homes, apartments, 
vacation trailers or cabins 
• Extra units can guard basement and living room 
• Underwriters· Laboratories Listed 
Ask your fire department about SmokeGard smoke detectors. 
Then call you r local SmokeGard smoke detector dealer. 
1223 S.E. Powell Bl•d . 
Portland, Oregon 97202 
(503)234-9011 
cflmnica.n <Jiu. <J)wtt:.clion Co. Mail Orders Accepted 
Bankamericard 
DISTRIBUTOR AD 
REACHES NEW-HOI"E 
PROSPECTS 
The ad reproduced above 
(2/3 of its actual size) 
is an excel lent example of 
local adaptation of our ad 
materi a Is. It appears on 
the back cover of a 32-
page booklet mailed by an 
Oregon realtor to sales 
prospects. 
American Fire Protection 
Co. of Portland used an 
800 slick, with copy re-
produced directly from our 
catalog sheet. 
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NEW DATE-CODED 
SERIAL NUVIBERING 
SYSTEM BEGINS 
"SmokeGard" ser i a I numbers 
have a new look, as you may 
al ready have noticed. From 
now on, al I units manufac-
tured on the same day wi I I 
bear the same number. 
The number "5324", for ex-
amp I e, indicates that the 
alarm was manufactured on 
the 324th day of 1975. 
The system w i I I s imp Ti fy 
stock recordkeeping and 
determination of warranty 
e I i g i b i I i ty . 
(J The Statitrol European Meeting, held in Brussels on December 8 and 9, was judged a grand success . Exec-utives representing organizations covering most of 
Europe (including Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, 
Germany , Holland, Belgium, England, Ireland, Switzerland, 
France, Spain---even Australia) attended . 
The main purpose of the meeting was to discuss, through the 
experiences of several of Statitrol 's European National 
Stocking Representatives , the best methods to use in in-
forming European homeowners about I ife safety and the avai 1-
abi I ity of "SmokeGard" early warning smoke alarms . The 
new 800 and 900 models were officially introduced at this 
meeting, for avai labi I ity in Europe in late spring , 1976. 
Those present had the opportunity of hearing firsthand about 
some of the experiences of C. I .M. I., Brussels , Belgium; 
Woods' Agencies, Dub I in, Ireland; and AB Svenska Tempus, 
Stockholm, Sweden . A detailed presentation by Mr. B. Chable, 
Managing Director of C. I . M. I., on his company's activities 
in the Belgian market effectively uti I ized visual examples, 
emphasizing C. I .M . I. 's "information and awareness" programs 
(directed to government authorities, fire services, bui !d-
ing officials and architects) and its direct mai I program. 
Brendan Woods, of Woods' Agencies , discussed how his com-
pany has introduced and marketed "SmokeGard" in Northern 
Ireland and the Republic of Ireland. Faced with the pro-
blems inherent in doing business in Northern Ireland today, 
Woods' Agencies devised unique ways to inform influential 
government and fire off i c i a Is about Ii fe safety and "Smoke-
Ga rd" alarms, and established a variety of community-meeting 
programs, to teach the people about home fire hazards and 
protection ... using "SmokeGard", of course! Woods' Agencies 
also out I ined the criteria they employ to select qua I ified 
distributors and dealers. 
Although they are sti 11 in the early market introduction 
stages, Michael Ralph, Marketing Director of Merryweather 
in England; Rene Sans, President of Picedex (Spain); Allen 
Dale and Jerry Chamberlain of Deugra (Germany); R. de Vaulx 
of S.F.E . M.E. (France) and Messrs. Vogt and Widmer of Sim-
plex (Switzerland) also offered excel lent contributions. 
Most noteworthy during the two days of meetings was the 
similarity of approach used to achieve individual succes-
ses ... first of al I, the commitment and dedication to "Smoke-
ga rd" a I arms and their I i fe safety features, rapid I y becom-
ing common worldwide. Next came a careful investigation of 
individual markets, fol lowed by the proper investments to 
establish ambitious, far-reaching informational and avail-
ab i Ii ty programs. 
An outstanding example of such planning was presented by 
Gustaf Renneus and his col leagues of AB Svenska Tempus. 
Their extraordinary audio-visual program detailed for the 
group how they introduced "SmokeGard" into Scandinavia, 
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their basic marketing and sales strategies and tactics . .. al I 
so Ii d reasons why "SmokeGard" a I arms are so successfu I in Scan-
dinavia. 
Tempus began by persuading the Swedish National Fire Protection 
Association to make regulations for fire alarms, resulting in 
the pub I ication of a brochure by the Swedish N.F.P.A., entitled 
"Brandvarnare i bostader", in March, 1975. 
That same month, Tempus began its program, with one man as-
signed the ful I-time job of translating manuals, labels, leaf-
lets and technical information. "SmokeGard" alarms were sup-
plied for tests in certain institutions, such as hospitals 
and day nurseries, to ob l use Swedish references for 
Tempus' marketing program. Also 111 March, they completed their 
marketing plans, including the calculations necessary for pric-
ing and discount policies. 
In Apri I , their advertising agency began its work with the 
manuals, making up advertisements, and producing information 
for special groups of potential customers . Tempus also 
started a campaign to provide wide information about "Smoke-
Gard" and Statitrol, aimed at influential persons such as 
government authorities, insurance companies, and fire chiefs 
and fire service personnel . 
Special studies were made of I iterature at Stockholm ' s 
major I ibraries, to enable Tempus to give detailed technical 
information on Americium, ionization, radioactivity , etc., 
to those customers who requested it. 
Simultaneously, test sales gave Tempus a foundation for 
effective sales presentation material geared to the needs 
of the average Scandinavian customer. 
In May, Tempus negotiated with the National Institute for 
Nuc I ear Contra I , to obtain approva I for se 11 i ng "SmokeGa rd" 
alarms in Sweden; as a result, Tempus is today the only 
company allowed to import "SmokeGard" alarms into Sweden. 
A comprehensive audio-visual slide presentation was com-
pleted for educational purposes, and the first advertise-
ments about "SmokeGard" were pub Ii shed. 
In June, Tempus' National Direct Sales Manager was appointed, 
and the printing of manuals and labels reached its final 
stage. Tempus' District Superintendents personally pre-
sented Model 720 units to Fire Chiefs and other influential 
persons. The Tempus chain of about 50 distributors was for-
ma I ly established. The Swedish "flip chart" sales presenta-
tion manual and instructions were completed and given to 
Tempus' sales organization. A technician was employed to 
supervise technical aspects of applications, service and 
information. 
In July, direct sales personnel were employed and, by August 
18, Temp us had f u 11 y "I aunched" the "SmokeGard" program 
throughout Sweden. Additional advertising, promotion, par-
ticipation in exhibitions and other activities continued to 
make the pub I ic more aware of the problems of I ife safety 
and the ava i I ab i I i ty of "SmokeGa rd". Shou Id you p I ot Tem-
p us' success in recent months, the chart would resemble an 
arrow ... pointing st raight up! 
Stat i tro I 's "home team" was ab I y represented by Frank Linea -
weaver, International Marketing Manager, and Tom Bel I ing-
hausen, Vice President of Marketing , who spent several days 
at the conclusion of the meeting travel I ing throughout Eu -
rope and visiting (among others) Merryweather, Tempus and 
Woods' Agencies, to discuss future planning and view local 
operations. Tony Maskens of Statitrol 's Brussels off ice 
capably handled the coordination of this conference, which 
concluded on a note of unified enthusiasm. 
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HOW TO USE "SMOKEGARD" REPRINTS ... 
NEW "800-900" SIIE PJ\NELS 
FOR ffiRT/\BLE DISPLAY UNITS 
Shown, left to right: 
A. "SmokeGa rd" Saved My Life ... neutra I 
panel, may be used with #A or #C ... 
this panel does not mention speci-
fic Model number. 
B. Meet "SmokeGard" ... this panel fea-
tures Model 900, and may be used with 
either #A or #C. 
C. Guard Your Fami ly ... this panel fea-
tures Model 800, and may be used 
with either #A or #B. 
You may schedule a complete display unit 
through your Rep ... please specify which 
two panels you prefer. 
A good salesman can make his cal Is more effective by using ad reprints or copies of 
magazines containing "SmokeGard" ads. Put the magazine or ad reprint in front of 
your prospect and say, "You have probably seen our ad in (blank) magazine." (Whether 
he has seen the ad or not, he ·wi 11 usually say he has. This puts him in a position 
of saying "yes" to you. ) Then you can say, "We advertise to peop I e I i ke you, becau s / 
you are important to us." (Everyone I ikes to feel important ... and you can say it s in-
cerely because it's true ... that prospect is important to us.) "You may not have had 
the time to read it all, but I think this-is important to you." (Tell him why.) 
Then you can go to any other back-up or demonstration material you have. Your im-
portant prospect can be led more easily into the briefcase. After you leave, future 
"SmokeGard" ads are more I i ke I y to be seen by that prospect, because you ca 11 ed that 
one to his attention; you've increased his awareness of our product, whether or not 
he was ready to buy at that time. 
NEW-PRODUCT RELEASE TELLS IOWA FARMERS ABOUT " SMOKEGARD" DETECTORS ... 
Jack Linderman of Midwest Equipment (Territory 7) has sent us the November 22, 1975 
issue of WALLACE'S FARMER, a tabloid-sized Iowa farm news magazine, which carries a 
"new-product rel ease " on the Model 800A, with a photo of the unit. This is a good 
example of how to use the re lease we included with the introductory package on the 
800 and 900. Regional and local papers and magazines are often happy to print such 
news at no cost to you. This "free" publicity is valuabl e space; it's often more 
thoroughly read than ads. We'd appreciate your sending us copies of any such items; 
include a complete issue (magazine) or tearsheet (newspaper) if possible, so we can 
keep track of where and when it appears. 
WANT FASTER SERVICE? DON'T BYPASS YOUR FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE ... 
You don't speed up processing on your orders by cal I ing or writing us directly; this 
"short-cut" can de I ay your schedu I i ng by as much as two weeks! If your order hasn 1 t 
come to us through your "SmokeGard " representative, we must forward it to him prior 
to processing. 
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CURRENT ADVERTISING SUPFDRT IN TRADE MAGAZINES 
SmokeGard® SOOA. 
Like having our 
Quality Control 
man on your 
ceiling. 
We've added a unique new circui t that checks its 
own voltage (plus internal and external 
resistance) every six seconds, to be sure there's 
enough power to sound the alarm ii that " fire 
no one ever has" occurs. A glance at the tiny 
pulsing diode light tells you it's working. And 
we use standard 1.5 volt AA alkaline batte ries, 
available everywhere, which last 12-18 
months. When fresh batteries are needed. the 
SmokeGard ionization detector reminds you 
with a repeated "click" for 7-21 days. 100% 
tested at the factory .. . U.L. listed .. 
continuously self-testing on you r ceiling . . 
that's Quality Control , man. That's 
SmokeGard. 
(J 
S1110keGarcl® 
STATITROL CORPORATION 
140 South Union Blvd. 
Lakewood, Colo rado 80228 
Dept. FJ1 
(303) 986-1581 
FULL PAGE AD 
This ad appears in January FIRE JOURNAL and 
SAFETY PRODUCT NEWS. Also February NATIONAL. 
SAFETY NEWS, OCCUPATIONAL HAZARDS and PRO-
FESSIONAL SAFETY. 
WHAT IS "FLASHOVER"? 
I 
---
---
ltSTwins! 
We're proud to announce two additions to our Family of Life, 
the 800A and 900A SmokeGard ionization smoke detectors. 
The 800A is powered by six 1-5 volt AA alkaline batteries, 
available anywhere you pick up diapers (or at the corner store). 
To alert you when battery power declines (batteries last 12-18 
months) , the detector "clicks" every 5 seconds for 7-21 days. 
The 900A is AC powered with two pre-stripped power leads for 
quick mounting to a ceiling J-box. It meets all the latest codes. 
Both feature a "pilot light" to assure you of proper operation 
(a SmokeGard exclusive feature), an 85-decibel alarm, and a 
new, low-profile design. They can detect invisible products of 
combustion, often before smoke and flames are present. 
Put one of our babies in every home. You'll sleep better at 
night and so will your buyers. 
D SmokeGarcl 
By STATITROL 
140 South Union Blvd. 
Lakewood, Co. 80228 
(303) 986-1581 
ACTUAL SIZE (1/4 PAGE) 
This ad appears in December and January 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDER. A half-page (verti-
cal) version also appears in January HOME 
BUILDING AND REMODELING GUIDE. 
"During a fire, everything heated by the fire tends to give off gases. If the fire 
occurs indoors, these gases accumulate at cei I ing level, growing hotter and hotter. 
When they reach their ignition temperature, fire suddenly shoots across the cei I ing. 
A fire which has been progressing at the rate of four feet a minute may suddenly 
spread 50 feet in seconds. Flashover is a threat to the fire fighter and to anyone 
who remains in a burning bui !ding, attempting to fight the fire, rescue others, or 
save their valuables. The time between ignition and f lashover used to be fifteen to 
twenty minutes, but may, with some modern materials, occur in as I ittle as three 
minutes." --Reprinted from The Smoke Si gna I, Summer, 1975. 
ANOTHER FAMILY'S TESTIMONIAL ... 
"This I ittle 'jewel' saved us thousands of dollars in fire damage and possibly our 
Ii ves, as we were as I eep when the s i gna I went off." 
--Mrs. Orvi I le Mousel, Cheyenne Wei Is, Colorado 
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REGIONAL SHOWS BRING LEAffi 
Wichita Home Show, 1975 
A I I-Type Fi re Equipment Company, in Wichita, 
Kansas, constructed this effective exhibit 
for last year's Home Show, sponsored by the 
Wichita Association of Home Builders. Ac-
cording to Walter Shutt, manager of Al 1-
Type, it was so successfu I they wi 11 use it 
again this year, from Jan. 30th thru Feb. 
3rd, even though "it's a permanent office 
display now". 
As you can see, they've blown up a couple of 
pages from our f I ip chart presentation manu-
al, and have al located additional space for 
related products. Note the give-away of a 
free detector, a real crowd-puller. 
* * * 
If you don't see your customer clearly, 
you won't see him again. 
* * * 
n.fil~TJIBQ~ 
•J LAKEWOOD. COLORADO 80228 
fvEEf OUR CREDIT DEPARlMENT 
Betsy Scown and Janine Powers 
If credit is a word that makes you frown (in 
our present economy), these two smiles may 
make it a bit more acceptable! 
Fol lowing the retirement of Al Munk, Stati-
trol 's former Credit Manager, Betsy Scown 
became Credit Manager on November I, 1975. 
Betsy has been a key person in our credit 
operation for two years. Janine Powers, who 
wi I I assist her as Credit and Collection 
Clerk, has been a mainstay of the Account ) 
Pay ab I e section of our Accounting Departme1,, . 
We hope you' I I find it more than ever a plea-
sure to do business with us, and to work with 
these two competent ladies ... and that from now 
on, you' 11 "Smile when you say 'Credit', Pard -
ner!" 
* * * 
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